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'There was a moment when I thought to myseli how on earth are

they goingto get out ofthis?'Author Louise Welsh raises a very good

questlon. Such are the mora and magica dilemmas raised by Robert

Louls Stevenson's seemlngly simp e shoft stary The Bottle lmp lhalll
does indeed feel as though its characters might be unable to flnd a way

through them.

And it's exactly the story's mix of almost fairy-tale simp iciry and moral

complexity that made it such an appealing subject for Welsh and

composer Stuart N,4acRae. lt's a tale rich in FaLlstian overtones, ofa
sinister bott e irnprisoning a malevolent spirit that wil grantyouallyour
heaft desires, but at a heaw price - your soul will be damned to Hel if
you stillown itwhen you dle. You can se ithe bottle on, ofcourse, but

only at a price lower than the one you paid.

'l read the story as a child, and then returned to it as a Srown-up,'Welsh
continues.'and I was even invited to record it for the Association of
Scottish Llterature. Stuart and I had been ta king about opera ideas.

The Bottle lmpfeltlike the right shape and size for an opera. so I sent it

to him.'

Wth any ldea you want to make somethingfrom, it starts with a

fascination - and thls is a fascinating story,' says I/acRae. 'lt really

appea ed to both of us from the point ofview of relationshipt characters,

lntrigue and p ot - all the things that make opera work.'

From friends to collaborators

It'sfarfrom theflrsttime thatWelsh and lVacRae have collaborated on

opera, of course. They're both hugely accomp ished figures in their own

rights - Louise Welsh a h ghly successful novelist acclaimed for her

thrlllers often dealing wlth the darker side of human existence; Stuart

MacRaea respected composerwho has had works premiered atthe BBC

Proms and Edinburgh Lnternational Festiva . Ihe Devl/ /nsi de is their third

opera together for Scottish Opera.

'We actually knew each other before we worked on our frst opera,'

exp ains Welsh. 'l thlnk that helped with our collaborative relationshlp.

Even before we sta rted talking we knew we would be on the same
page about a lot of things.'That flrst opera was the shoft, sharp shocker

Remembrance Day,part ofScottlsh Opera's Five:l5 Operas Made in

Scot/andseries of new works in 2009, where the power of muslc to
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evoke old men-rories has horrlfyifg consequences for an e der y coup e.

They followed lt with the dark psychologica drama of GhostPatrolin
201 2, ln whlch two ex soLdiers grapp e with a secret from the past, which
won a South Bank Sky Arts Award for Opera.

As we've gone a ong,' continues [4acRae, 'the pieces have got bigger.
Remembrance Daywas T 5 minLrtes, Ghost Pafrolwas just under an hour,

ard The Devil lnsideis about an hour and a ha I t'sbecomeamore
complex process, with more contact requlred.'

Therewasa otof sittingand a lotolta kingwith The Devil lnside,'

continues We sh. 'We often met for severa hours, sometimes a fu day.'

Text and music evolved together, and both col aborators had input lnto
each others work. We both have to put our ldeas out there without fear

that the other person wil reject them,'exp ains MacRae.

Bringing Stevenson's original up to date

What We sh and l\y'acRae have created is very much a 21st-century
rethlnk of Stevenson's T 9th-century orig nal, taking the short story's

underlylng themes and plot details and shaklng thenr up in a way

that makes them imn'rediate y relevant to a contemporary audience
Published in 1891, The Bottle lmp is set in Hawa (where Stevenson had

spent frve months of 1BB9), and fo ows the fortu nes of the impoverished



natlve Keawe, who purchases the bottle, sells it after nT aklng himse f rich,

then is forced to track it down again after a horrifrc illness threatens to
destroy his marriage to the beautiful Kokua.

We sh and I/lacRae have uprooted Stevenson's story from its exotic
Hawallan backdrop and placed it frrm y in a 21 st-century Western wor d
ofproperty deve opment, with the experiences and erfotions ofthe
centralflgure, Keawe, shared outso thatthe three main characters in

the opera Richard, Ja mes a nd Catherine are n.rore equal. And thls

updating of the story to our own times, according to We sh and Ny'acRae,

is ln line with Stevenson's original ntentlons. He was one ofthe veryf rst

writers of horror or fantasy to set his nove s in the contemporary world,'

We sh exp ains. 'Now, we see Drleky land Mr Hyde, for instance, n their
top hats and cloaks and think ofthem as histoica flgures, butofcourse
those were the fashions of Stevenson's times, and it was mind-blowlng
for readerS then to read a gothic story happening right in their own time.
We wanted to achieve the same thing.'

Their initla workwas on establishing what the workwas actuallyabout
or at east what their version wol.] d be about. 'lt's vita that both Louise

andifee equal y lnvested in it at that stage, that lfs our story rather tha n ADoyerBen r,4oqteer

somethingthat one ofus has handed tothe other,'explains MacRae. n rehearsat.



Exploring unsettling themes

The opera's underlying themes already there in Stevenson's ta e,

certainly, but brought vivid y to the fore ln Welsh and MacRae's

adaptation - deal unavoidably wlth the darker sides of human
experience. Such as addiction. Both James and Richard are drawn to
the bottle for different Teasons a nd even Cather ne f nds herself
seduced by its power 'We dlscussed the need that characters have for
the bottle,' exp alns Welsh, 'and the way in wh ch it means diflerent things
to different peop e - in the same way that some of us can have a few
glasses of wine and wake up the next day without a compulsion to drink
again, while for other people the rea lty is very different.'

'One person's relationship with the bottle may be like an addlction.'
continues I/acRae, 'but with another it may stlmulate thelr greed, or
sorfe other kind of deslre. Temptatlon is another thing we're getting
at. The bott e plays on what the characters themselves desire, and
n.ranipulat,as them into do ng or saying thlngs that are not good for
them.'Whether good can truly come from evil is anotheT recurrent
question in the opera.

And to ba ance the darkness of these questions, Welsh and l,y'acRae

also focus more strongly on one brighter theme in Stevenson's originali
the redemptive power oflove. lfs ove, for example, that leadslan.res to
hide the bottle's curse from his wife Catherine, and love that prompts

her search for it to save his sou . And lt's ove - or maybe sheer cruelty
thatdrivesthe enigmatic fina wish atthevery end ofthe opera. The

self-sacriflce element of redemption,' explains lvlacRae,'is definltely there
in the orig nal, butwe choseto focus on it rather more, and to weave it
more c osely into the story.'

Moral slipperiness

Both Stevenson's story and Welsh and MacRae's opera deal in such
moral, indeed speclf cally Christian, concepts as an lmmortal sou , He I

and damnation.'Yes, ifs a mora ta e,'agrees I/lacRae,'but that doesn't
mean it has to have the same meaning to everyone who sees it. l'm
wa ry of an),thing that a nswers too .ma ny q uestions, but 'rf rea y keen
on events and situations being lnterpreted by the audience, by each
individual who sees the opera.'

And that sense of moral slipperiness, in Welsh's vlew, is something that
ties the opera right back to the T 9th century. Stevenson was very aware
that the bottle affects different characters n different ways. He knew
that your env ronment, your childhood, your upbrlnglng a those things
can have an impact on who you are later in ife. The generation prior to
Stevenson would have said that giving in to the bottle was a moralflaW
but Stevenson knew it's something more compLex.'
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'I think all the characters are morally compron.rised by the end,' adds

lvlacRae. 'But then. which of us is not?

Presenting those themes in an opera libretto proved an entirely diflerent
cha enge for We sh from the perhaps more familiar process of writing

a nove . Her text for Ihe Devl /ns/de is succinct, clear and direct or, in

MacRae's words, 'lt's poetic, but poetlc in a concise and precise mannet.'

'The language in The Devil lnsideis de tberately simp e,'exp a ns Welsh.
' f audience mem bers are ookingatthewordsandthinklng, Gosh,what

a beautiful turn of phrasel", then the job has not been done. You also

have to th nk about what it's possib e for singers to sing - thete ate some

words that are far easier to s ng than others.'

An enigmatic new ending

0ne big change that Welsh and I/lacRae decided to make was to the
ending ofStevenson's oriSinal story, in which a drunken boatswaln,

convinced he's on his way to He an) rr'ay, is strangely content to buy

the bottle from the desperate Keawe for a mlniscule sum of money, fully
rea sing he'll never be able to sell lt on himsell We found the endlng of
Stevenson's story a bit flippant,' expiains MacRae, and I always fe t that
he let his characters off scot free, regardless of any deceit or se fshness
they may have been involved in.' fs almost as if it's an admission on

Stevenson's part to answerWelsh's opening question thatthe
on y way out ofthe moral conundrum he's posed is by miracu ous

intervention. Wewant-^d something a bit more sophlstcated, even fthat
means that different people wi come out thinking diflerent things about
the opera's end ng.'

WeLsh and MacRae's new ending - with its morally amblguous f na wish

castsa who ydifferentLightontheva ue of frendship,the blndness
of addiction and, indeed, whether the lmp's curse will ever die. 'Some of
my best experlences ln the theatre,' continues Welsh,'have been when
you go with friends, and you come out arguing about the rights and

wrongs ofwhat happened.llike that idea ofpeople leavingthe theatre
and stl partly being lnslde the world ofthe opera, thinklng about it and

discussing it.'And witl The Devil lnsidds nosettling yet seductive mix of
profound mora questions and fairy-tale fantasy, there's litt e doubt that
wi happen.

WHATTO LISTEN OUT FOR

Intense instrumentation
Rather than a fu pit orchestra, MacRae's scoTe uses an ensemb e ofjust
14 players partly a practical consideration, since the work ls deslgned
to tourto sma ervenues, but also because ofthe opportunlties a smaller
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ensemb e offers. Since each ofthe score's parts is p ayed by a slngle

n.ruslclan, there's an intensity to the lnstrumental writing that matches

the opeia's neNy story ine, and Ny'acRae's scoring tanges from a most
orchestral soLrndingrlchnessto spare use of 5oo nstruments-most
notab y in Catherlne's aria in Scene 4.

Fluid form
The trad t onal operatic forms of arias, duets, ensembles and more are

allthete h The Devll lnslde but lnstead of be ng clear y separated off
from each other, they flow fluidly together in a supple, ever-evo vlng
form that's responsive to the opera's swifty moving story ne. The score's

seven scenes, each with a distinct mus ca dentlty, are separated by
inter Lrdes that often represent a journey or the passage of time.

Expressive vocal lines
The Devil lnside'svacal ines a re often syllabic, following the natu ra

rhythms ofspeech, and integrated close y nto the instrumenta fabric,

with short melodlc n.rotifs passed back and forth between voices and

instruments. N4acRae uses more heavily decorated, me ismatic voca
writing at times for expressjve effect mostnotaby nCatherne's



emotional aria in Scene 4.lames and Richard's vocal llnes reflect thelr
increasing y distant re at onsh ip, lnterlwin ing to represent their close
friendship ln Scene 1, but growing more differenuated as the opera
progresses.

Voice of the lmp
The Bott e lmp is very much a character ln lhe Devil/rside, but it never

s ngs. nstead,lts voice is embedded within MacRae's lnstrumental
n.rusic, symbolised by subtle changes to the pace or sound, most
notab y through the use of h gh pitched instruments sometimes the
harp or percusslon (glockenspie, vibraphone or trlang e, for lnstance),

sometimes violins or woodwind. lt makes its most startling appearance
towards the end of Scene 2, when.iarfes and Richard demand that lt
reveals itsell n a remarkab y lmaginative, unforgettable orchestrat on.
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Melodic motifs
I\y'acRae is keen that we don'tthink ofthem as Wagnerian eitmotifs, but
his score is we ded togetherwlth recurring snatches ofmelody, melodic
ideas that come back again and again in altered forms to symbolise
particular characters and ideas. Catherine has her own sighing faliing
motif - frrst heard when she utters her name at her first appearance -
and Rlchard has a heroic-sounding melodic shape that revolves around

the notes ofa major chord, heard severa tirnes towards the end ofScene
1 when he sings ofthe rlches the bottle will bring him. Most noticeable,

however, is a simple. three-note falling motif,which crops up throughout
the opera. This comes from Richard's words'Less each time'in Scene 1,

and ifs almost MacRae's subliminalway ofremindingthe listenerofthe
curse ofthe bottLe's ever-descending price. Significantly, the direction of
the motif is reversed as a hopeful, rising three-note flgure whenlames
and Catherine sing about starting a family in Scene 3.

Tonality and atonality
Despite its often striking dissonance, MacRae's score actual y drifts

between tonaliV and atonaliry. and he makes some sudden shifts into
radianl added-note tonality for clear dramatic points. Towards the end

ofScene 1. for examp e, Richard imagines the riches that the bottle
will bring him to a rippling rushingtonal backdrop; in Scene 2,James's

description ofwatching an e derly couple care for each other has

softer-edged harmonies than elsewhere; and there are eager, rich tonal
harmonies in Scene4whenJames believes that Catherine is pregnant-
cut brutally short by the harsh dissonance of Catherine's real news.

Microtones
MacRae uses them sparingly, but microtones- musical intervals that fall

between the cracks in a piano keyboard, sounding alien and out oftune

-tweak the ear at severa key rnomentt symbolising somethingthats
disordered ortainted. Listen outforthem just afterthe lmp's appearance
in Scene 2, and also in Catherine's aria in Scene 4.

David Kettle is a musiccrlticfor Ihe Scofsma/r and Ihe Ielegraph and haswritten
about n-rusic for a broad range ofpublications in clu ding Classical Music, The Sttad,
The fimes and BBC Music Magazine.


